*****POST ON ALL BULLETIN BOARDS*****

August 10, 2016

MEMORANDUM FOR: ALL EMPLOYEES

SUBJECT: PERSONNEL CHANGE ORDER 2016-31

CLERK CRAFT

Job ID 71069723, Posting 128419, PARCEL POST DIST-MACHINE, P7-06. L&DC BLDG CLERK. Qualifications: SPBS Dexterity, SPBS Application. PAA: Mid-Carolinas P&DC, APBS and other duties as assigned. Work schedule: 0930-1930-30L-We/Thu/FrS is awarded to Anthony Darden effective 8/6/2016.


William B m garder is fully qualified on Job ID 71069722, Posting 128419, PARCEL POST DIST-MACHINE, P7-06. L&DC BLDG CLERK Qualifications SPBS Dexterity, SPBS Application. PAA: Mid-Carolinas P&DC, APBS and other duties as assigned. Work schedule: 0900-1930-30L-Su/Mo/Tue is awarded to effective 8/20/2016.

Job ID 95216356, Posting 126459, SALES & SERVICES/DISTRIBUTION ASSOCIATE, P7-06, Yorkmont Carrier Station Airport. Qualifications: 421 Sales and Services (v3.9), Yorkmont 17. PAA: Distribution, window and other duties as assigned – scheme – Yorkmont 28217, qualification deferment days 62. Work schedule: 0700-1600-30L-Su-TuS is awarded to Johnny Beland pending qualification.

Job ID 71359886, Posting 128419, SALES & SERVICES/DISTRIBUTION ASSOCIATE, P7-06 Mint Hill Carrier Station, Qualifications 421 Sales and Services (v3.9), Mint Hill Zones 27A and 27B. PAA: Distribution, window and other duties as assigned, qualification deferment days 74. Work schedule: 0430-1300-30L-Su-WeS is awarded to Sheila Goss pending qualification.

Martha DeVeaux is no longer pending qualification on Job ID 71359890, Posting 123158, SALES & SERVICES/DISTRIBUTION ASSOCIATE, P7-06, North Tryon Carrier Station. Qualifications: 421 Sales and Services (v3.9), North Tryon 13 and North Tryon 28206. PAA: Distribution and other duties as assigned; domiciled at North Tryon Station. Work schedule: 0400-1300-60L-Su-WeS. Job ID 71359890, Posting 123158, SALES & SERVICES/DISTRIBUTION ASSOCIATE, P7-06, North Tryon Carrier Station, Qualifications 421 Sales and Services (v3.9), North Tryon 13 and North Tryon 28206. PAA: Distribution and other duties as assigned; domiciled at North Tryon Station. Work schedule: 0400-1300-60L-Su-WeS is awarded to No Successful Bidder.

Barbara J. Brown
HR Generalist (Principal)